July 24, 2020 WiCS Meeting Agenda

Attendees: Mehak, Ghazal, Shiva, sumo, Dawn, Doris, Noble, Greg Baker, John Wu, Fatemeh, Dhivya

Meeting took place from 4 - 5pm over Zoom(https://sfu.zoom.us/j/9827563615).

❖ Open floor
❖ Updates

➢ WiCS execs:
  ■ President (Mehak Gupta)
  ■ Secretary (Ghazal Jam)
    ● Updated exec’s page
    ● Fix weekly meetings on Calendar on website
  ■ Treasurer (Shiva Sanei)
    ● Invited CSSS Frosh chair John Wu.
    ● Will talk with CSSS to have announcement channel in their cohort
  ■ Communications Coordinator (Dhivya Manohar)
    ● Angel Chang is very happy to do mentor lunch - Friday July 31 at 12
  ■ Events Coordinator (Noble Tan)
    ● Try/ Catch speaker from Google
    ● Finished web survey from mentor lunch
  ■ Technical Coordinator (Dawn Chandler)
    ● Two sessions left after we will choose winner
    ● Mentorship program application and emails are ready
    ● Frosh panel: dawn found a moderator second year student
  ■ Grad Coordinator (Raquel Aoki)

➢ Faculty Mentor Lunch
➢ CSSS + Diversity committee
➢ Mentorship Program
➢ GHC
  ■ We will not close the survey
➢ Webinar Series (announcement)
  ■ For grad students
  ■ Dawn talked to someone
➢ September frosh (ideas) (Panel Discussion)
  ■ Social stuff
  ■ Teach useful stuff
  ■ Info session
  ■ Organizing Workshops
  ■ Game nights
➢ SAP Career Session
Sometime soon

- **New Execs Position**
  - Social Media Exec

- **Moving Platform to Discord**
  - Poll
  - We will try it

- **Open Floor**
  - FAS advancement: Take charge of relations to sponsors - thank our sponsors
  - Being active for new students coming this September
  - Study groups